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PERSONAL MENTION, 

Gaming and Going, ~Visitors in and out of 
Town, 

Misses Emilie and Grace 

ander visited friends in Tyrone 
week, 

Alex- 

last 

=~ (iross Yearick and family, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting among 
friends in Penns valley. 

Miss Helen Bartholomew has 

again been elected teacher of the Mill- 

heim primary school, 

Miss Grace Lee has gone on a 
visit to friends at Altoona and expects 

to remain some time. 

~Mrs, Elizabeth Barber, of Mil- 

ton, arrived yesterday on a visit to rel- 
atives at this place. 

—Mrs, R. M. Magee and two sons, 
of Philadelphia, visited at the home ot 
(George Emerick, near town last week. 

¢-—Miss Martha Moore, of near 

Philadelphia, is being entertained by 

her friend, Miss Helen Bartholomew. 

—Jerre Miller went to Mill Hall 

on Tuesday on & visit to his brother, 
who has been quite ill with consump- 

tion, 

—[saa¢ Smith and son Witmer 

who are clerking in a large store in Al-   toona, were home a couple days last 

week, 

—Prof, H. F. Bitner, of the 
lersville State Normal faculty, 

part of his vacation with the family of | 
J. D. Murray. 

—Henry Gettig, of Linden Hall, 
was one of our callers, having taken a 

spin down on his bike. He is one of 

seven brothers. 

Mil- 

spent | 

——Mrs, Margaret Harper and Mrs. 
Joseph Atlee, of Tyrone, arrived last 
week on a visit to their many friends 

in this vicinity. 

—Miss Alice Hazlet 

Martha, of Williamsport, 
the guests of Miss Grace 

last two weeks. 

~— Forest Bible, for three 

years a student at the station here, has 
received an appointment as clerk in| 
the freight office at Northumberland. 

~——Mrs. D. W. Reynolds and daugh- 
ter Miss Edna, of Reedsville, and Miss | 

Beulah Betts, of Philadelphia, wer 
visiting among friends in town yester- 

day. 

—R. J. Beeds, of Williamsport, 

member of the 12th Pa. volunteers, 

cated at Camp Alger, spent part of his 
furlough over the Fourth in Centre 

Hall, 

——Asher Harter, of Rockford, Ill, 

was east on a short visit to his former 

home in Millheim, and friends in this 

place. He returned west again Tues- 
day morning. 
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—Prof, George Bible, of the 

mal al Stroudsburg, was here ou 

cation visit to friends and gave 

Reporter a call. He look 
pleasant as ever, 

——Miss Mary 
bere last week and again making 

her home with the family of J. 

Dauberman. She had been located in 
Cleveland, Ohio, since last fall. 

wuMrs, Mame Kreamer BSolly, of 

Harrisonburg, Va., arrived last week 

on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jared Kreamer. She expects to re- | 
main several weeks, * 

~——Wallace, a son of station master 

Wilson, of Altoona, came hither from | 
that city, per bieyele, on a visit to 

Joshua T. Potter's ; he and Harry Pot- | 

ter went on a trip to Watsontown, 

visit friends. 

—=W. 0, Rearick and wife returned 

home last Friday from a two 

visit to Ohio. The greater part of the 
time they spent with friends in Cleve- 
land, and took in all the attractions of 

the city. 

8, H. Heckman of Lock Haven, 
gave our sanctum a pleasant call, and 

had his label put in good position ; he 
and family were visiting his father-in- 
law, merchant Harry Kreamer, of our 
town, 

~FE. H. Bhook, a leading citizen of 

near Penn Hall, was an agreeable call 
er and after an interesting chat had 
his label set into the roll of honest pa- 
trons; he mentioned crops being good 

in that section, 

~—(lyde Smith, of the 12th 

Pa Vol, stationed at Camp Alger, 

came home yesterday morning on a 
short furlough. Clyde is one of the 
boys who has gone to the front and 
says he expects soon to see active ser- 
vice. 

«=-John Rishel, eight years a Phil- 
ade'phian, formerly of this place, was 
here last week, visiting friends and fa- 
vored us with a call. His oldest broth- 
er, Ward, is also in Philadelphia, in 

the employ of the Penn’a R.R. John 
Is in the real estate business. 

~ ——Miss Agnes Murray and Frank 
Ross went to Williamsport Tuesday 
morning to attend the examinations 
of the State Board of Pharmacy. Each 
has undergone the necessary course of 
instruction in pharmaceutical schools 
slong with the required practice, and 
will successfully pass the rigid exam- 
inatious for a certificate, 

~~ =——Mm. Jane Cameron Harrison, of 
Lewisburg, with her daughter Miss 
Nellie and friend, Miss Little, of Pitts. 
burg, arrived in Centre Hall on Satur- 
day. They were making a tour of our 
county by carriage, taking in all points 
of scenic interest. Mrs. Harrison Isa 
close relative of the late Gen. Simon 
Cameron, who was well known to our 
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SPRING MILLS 

Aun Interesting Aceount of the Fourth Cel. 

ebration, 

Wm. Medara of 

least two feet taller than 

week a daughter, 

Cherries are selling at two cents per 

quart; 

ably small, 

defective, 

Hay pretty much all housed, 

farmers report a good crop. They 
the weevil has damaged the wheat 

some extent, Potatoes are beginning 

to sufter for want of rain; 

well and gives promise of a large yield. 

The Democratic nominee for Gover- 

nor is well received in this communi- 

ty. Elect men to oftice of sterling 

worth and eminent abilities like Mr, 

Jenks, and our state would soon emerge 

and hu- 

the van- 

nl 

Inst 

our village, is 

he was 

down this way they are remark- 

and nearly all more or less 

and 

“ny 

to 

oats looks 

from her present disgraceful 

miliated condition, caused by 

tion of every body, ample 
had been provided in the way 
freshments, ete. 

ing was left undone 

duce to the comfort and 

of visitors. Previous to the games and 

Dr. D. M, Wolf delivered a 

provision 

of re 

noth- 

Leon- 

convenience 

cure of horses, 

that would 

contests, 

very able and patriotic address giving | 

quite a history of the American flag, 

and relating many 

connected with it. 

Centre Hall, 

The 

Prof. Krise, 

games then commenced; 

siderable fun. Earl Bartley, a 

man of our village, 

in the zenith of his glory 
the prizes. The sham battle de. 

cidedly good and exceedingly well ma- 

neuvred, a first illustration of 

grim visaged war, The camp fire con- 

ducted by the 

seems to have 

he won 

wns 

rate 

veterans, their mode of 

“housekeeping,” cooking beans, ete,   dals of the party of “great moral ideas.” 
They are now very much annoyed at 
the result of the Altoona 

and are very free with advice, 

the Democrats should have nominated | 

Judge Gordon, but Jenks 

These people have a wonderful capaci-| 

ty for not minding their own business, 

D. H. Ruhl our 

landlord reports business quite 

Fourth the hotel 

convention, 

and say | 

anybody 

accommodating | 

lively] 
4 rowded | on the Was 

| brie 
garret. Quite a 

large number of agents tarried over on 

and other 

landlord t 

all, but 

celebrat jon, 

put our 

accommodate 

account of the 

travelers arriving 

his wits end to 

he 

one reported that Davy was obliged to 

but | 

0) 

managed to do it anyhow. Some 
= - 

sleep on the wood pile that night, 

that's doubtful. 

The school board of Gregg 

has made following 

pointments, all being teachers of abili- 

ty and capacity rofl. D. M. Wolf 

the grammar school Spring Mills; 

Mr. Derr intermediate, Miss Ma- 

bel Bankey the primary department. | 
R. U. Bitner at Decker; W. A. Brown 

Polk Hill: J. A. Wagner Mountain: CC. 

A. Duck Penn 

Cross Roads 

GG. W. 

White Logan; 

Brun- 

townshi 

the excellent 

al 

and 

d 

Hall; Miss Mary G tise 

B. 

and A. M, 

ver Farmers Mills, J. 

A. J. Hazel Murray, 

gart at Hoy. 

The Fourth of 

with the ( 

pistols and a general f 

f J ily was ushered 

booming of cannon, guns, 

of fire isilade 
crackers, Our villag + presented a gay 

and lively scene, od was throng 

with visitors from early morn "til long 

after midnight. 

National colors floated 

Flags, streamers 

from abo 

every building in the village; some 

our dwellings were beautifully ¢ 

tistically decorated, 
dences of Michael Shires, 

notably the re 

Dr. F 

h, Titis Gramley and the 

A very 
f Of 

\ 44 YVals 
Yan vyalza 

E. parsonage. handsome and 

elaborate display 

was also to be seen at 

National colors 

the 

ness establishment of TC, P 

made 

Both young and old seemed 

hnmot 

i the 

day 

large | 

Long 
some 

tis 

fact all of our stores hand 

displays. 

to vie with each other in good 

and patriotism. Music 
fire cracker r 

mirth an 

inevitable iled the 

and evening. 

In the morning we had quite a live 

ly and exciting game of base ball 

tween the “Saiddlefritz”’ 

“Wild cat” 

nine and the 

club—very muchly mixed 

The score proves that 

“expert 

16 to 17 in favor of the 

players beir 
club, Immedi- 1 

| ately after hoon the fun and sport com- 
A 

the first on the program, 

was awarded to Harry 

ond to Curt Shaefler: 

tub 

the first prize 

uhl, the, 

the race was wit- 

menced in earnest. race was! 

SE. 

nessed by a large number of people ann 

merriment, afler 

which the grand parade was formed in 

the following order, Dr, PP. W. 

created considerable 

Leitzell 

drum corps, followed by ten of our vil- | 
lage beauties, all handsomely attired 

in white dresses wearing elegant sash- 

es of National colors, bearing openly a | 

large American flag. Next to 

were the storm and war worn veterans | 

J. IL. Condo in command, These 

erable warriors marched in their 

military style with banners unfurled, 

no doubt reminding each one of all the | 

pride, pomp and circumstance of glo- | 

riots war once so familiar to them. | 
Then followed the K. of G. E., W. P. | 

f iit 
follow : 

ven- | 

old 

Alexander Marshal; the Knights pre- | , 
sented a fine appearance and were out | 
in good numbers. The Bons of Veter | 
ans with G. H. Long in command | 

came next and were largely represent. 
ed; they presented a fine soldierly ap- 
pearance. Nextin order was quite a 
large company of lads attired in full 
trimmed navy blue uniforms, armed 
with guns, W, B. Krape in command. 
The lads looked remarkably well, at- 

tracting universal attention, and as 
they marched along with almost mili 
tary precision were frequently appland- 
ed. Then followed citizens, ete. After 
marching through the village, the pa- 
rade halted on the creek road a short 
distance above the iron bridge, to raise 
the flag. Here a large crowd had eol- 
lected to witness the ceremony. The 
young ladies attached the flag to the 
cable and it was then thrown to the 
breeze amid vociferous cheering, mu- 
sic and a salute of musketry,. When 
quiet was restored, the young ladies 
sang the beautiful song “We'll Stand 
by the Flag,” and acquitted themselves 
admirably. The march was then re- 
sumed and proceeded to the beautiful- 
ly located grounds north of the village 
selected for the celebration. Here the 
committee had every arrangement 
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  made for the eomiort and aoomsmidas 

tented field, proved quite 

giving us a fair 

army life. In 
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LINDEN HALL. 

Items of Interest from Our Neighboring 

Town 
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Mrs Ho wrner and sister Miss 

r, spent Wednesday 

Mrs Wagner, 0 
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DORN 
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place on the 209th and 304 

The Central Penna. 
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place, 

John N. Lue 

Haven to the burial of his sister, 

and fi 
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of Phil- 

at this 
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Bick beadache, biliousness, constipa- 
and stomach troub- 

les can be quickly cured by using those 

famous little pills known as De Witt 

Little Early Risers. They are pleas. 
ant to take and never grips For sale 

i by Bmith & Crawford. 

Wp 

GRAIN MARKET, 
New Wheat 
Rye 

i Corn 

| New {nm 

(ais 
Ps 

BUSEWRORE ....ccoeositive cormereassrsreren 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

New Polaloes.. 
Hides, . 

GRAIN AND LIVE STOUK MARKET. 
Chigago, July 13. 

Wheat, cash, 68, 
Corn, cash, 32. 

Oats, cash, 23, 
Philadelphia, July 13. 
Wheat, July, 1, 
Corn, No. 2, mixed, July, 35. 

Oats, No. 2, mixed, 30. 
Butter, fancy, creamery, 

priuts, 19¢., 
Eggs, fresh, 14c. 

East Liberty, Live Stock : 

Cattie, extra, 4.85 ; prime, 
mon, 3.80a4.00, 

Hogs, common to fair, 3.85; pigs, as 
to quality, 3.70a4.00 ; roughs, 2.50a3.50. 

Sheep, choice, 4. 60 ; ; common, 3.50a 
4.00 ; yearlings, 4.00ad. 9 spring lambs 
5.0005.75. 

Veal calves, 5.5006.00. 

The Chief Bu of Milesburg, Pa., 
says De Witt's Little Early Risers are 
the best pills he ever used in his Ain 

Frey suf corudpaion; ek 
great | 

: do. 173e 

70; com- 

io aie but 

interesting events 

of | 
also made a few remarks, | 

the | 

wheelbarrow, potato, bag and pie races | 

were all very amusing and created con- | 

young | 
y i 

been 

all | 
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For the Next 

! A Nice Suit, $10.49 

  

aubles’ Big 

eduction Sale 
OF ENTIRE 

AND GENTS 

NOW IN FORCE. am 

You cannot afford to miss 

STOCK OF 

" FURNISHING GOODS 

Everything in our establish- 

ment will be sold regardless 

of cost. 

Backward Season 

Big Stock......... 

..And need of room for Fall 

(ioods forces us to offer this stock 

at the greatest sacrifice ever 

known for good goods. 

- new 

HIS SALE POSITIVELY MEANS 

AN ACTUAL SAVING OF 

MANY DOLLARS TO CENTRE 

COUNTY CLOTHING BUYERS. 

- Netw 

FAUBLES, 
Men’s Outfitters, BELLEFONTE 
  

A Contest Inaugurated by Montgomery & Co., Clothiers. 

(Get in the Push and Win 

a Fine Suit or Overcoat. 
10.00 8q 

ng for. Oy en tO 

AR ME] I b \R 
~ » fit and 

To the Farmer Who Shall 

Grow the Largest Pumpkin! 

A FEW INTERESTING CONDITIONS. 
ecided Oct 

, » ¥ v » 111% vO Comey in 

3 3 ay 
* yOer 15th. 
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{ clothing 

ners to take 

No charge for registration, 
is no joke nor a lottery, but a bona-fide 
formation gladly furnished at our store. 

Montgomery & Co., 
Progressive Clothiers. 
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No loss of any kind to competitors. 
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BELLEFONTE. 

¥ i
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Sixty Days 

| 

TROOPS 10 THE FRONT ! 
My Shoes are always to the 

front in style, workmanship, and 
durability. The man who is a 
fighter in life's battle, as well as 
the butterfly of fashion, can have 
correct and comfortable feet by 
wearing my seasonable Shoes for 
Men, Wom and Children. The 
height of style and excellence: 
Made in all up-to-date shapes i 
Calf, Patent Leather, and Tat 

Lace, Button or Congress. Bicycle 
Shoes in all styles. 

"Tis a feat to fit feet. 

  

This Beautiful Suit, 
Only, $12.49 

AGood Couch, $7.65 
A Nice Side Board, 6 28 

Good Bedstead, 2.75 

Fine Mattress, 3,00 

Other Furniture just as low. Call 
and see na. 

4 SMITH & BRO, 
Spring Mills.   SPRING 

| 
| 
| 
| 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

HUGH B. TAYLOR, 
i Atlorney ai-Law 

Peliefonte 

FH 

10d Ww 

Ko, UTemple Court 
lige promptly allen 

manier of legal 

CLOTHING | 
| 14" * KLINE 

| (JERVIS, 

. | Ofc 

it floor 
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  _CHAS. A. KRAPE, Te 

Offic on second | 
of Court Hots 
and ELglish 

H OUKVIE 

OWER 4 
Alorney 

  

  

  

HOTELS. 

New Spring 
Goods. 

- 0 

13 

- i the Latest Styles, Cheaper 
Than Ever, 

Giles 100. 

( nt’s Ds cas Shirts, ny west st 

Ladies’ Shirt 

5 
Vie. 

and cheap. 

Boy's Suits from $1 

Dress Suits. 

des ript 101, Ties of every 

Before buying elsewhere, come 

and see us and save money. 

H. F. ROSSMAN, 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

| And Trade- Marks 6btained, and all Pate! 
Cares and Tene for mootnate REE FERS oh  


